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' will find at the old

Xhe Lae43est, Best Assorted
100 dozen Harvest Leghorn Hats, at.. .10 cents each.

100
We are prepared to prove upon examination of our stock that we make!

50 vain boaht, uu Buncit Duyera, ootn wnoiesaie ana retail, xoiiuuii. ax
nTTR GOODS AND PRICES' before nnrehaaino-- . , ' ' f?

British .Hose ....,,3 forf25jeentg

All-Lin- en Handkerchiefs . ........ I . ,'.2rfdr 2& ceifti

; '' ' '' - 'to noil
Our stock of Dress Goods, White Goods j AlpaccaiiEmoroxd

eries, Kid Gloves, Suii Umbrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy. Goods,
are complete and wiUW sold at astonishing LOTyf trices.

Carpets, Oil ClothsandMattings very low.

50

iarge line of Fancy Cambric

"50 aH-wo- ol Cassimere Suitfi.

150 u Tndigoayed

Fair dealing. Polite acd atteative
yourselves, m f l f f

Democrat and Home copy.

Flannel Suits, at.;..,.l.

BUR GES S1W I C HOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL Elegant Fancy Cassimere Frock and Sack Suits:at"t8.00

i
- 10,00, gl2.50j $13.50:and

Lot of English "Worsted Coats,
'.

fecturing costI

ttp fi

E. D. LATTA & BRO.
HIT ThiT n May 14

PUBLIC

General Merchandise

established house of Si

and Cheapest Stockof Goods

pa

eierks.. Call and see us and judge, for !

march 22

DXiXSB IB A

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITU RB,
BEDDING, &C- -

A

cheap bedsteads, lounges,
PARLOR ft CHAMBER SUITS,

I COFFINS of aU KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

OHABLOTTB. N. Q

CABRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.
THEM.

: k.

elegant stock of goods

The assortment is the

ever offered in Charlotte,

CJET MY PRICES. .

1FINE AS8O0STMENT Oti 'CHILTSbEN'S
CALL AND' SEE

jan3

- . .&; .: VIA.

IS UNANIMOUS AND DECISIVE ..;?,
Iti AWARDING THE PALM OF MERIT TO THE POPULAR

CLOTHING HOUSE OF L. BERVJAHGER & BRO., "

THE FINE CLOTHIEftS AND XAlllH;
"Wise, buyers are not guided by glaring armouncements'ihd:

long lists of low prices, which
lose their force and all interest when coupled with the gr&eoi!
goods they represent ; but remember that .":-,7- oJUfciji

THE BEST IS
and will look for reliable and
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are attractive only in prjnt,THut
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THE CHEAPEST, stiff Jo

durable clothing at reliableand
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Th gpEE3P and aost 1BBLIABLE FREIGHT R0UTE between -

EressFreightfiTfains,KCIiiCOMECTM
PROMPT,ANi CAREFUL DEIilTEE?ABANTEED.

f,lMPINSTJEANW'A,T.....k v

Fot Sail Information, TarMEs, &e. apply to jg - jr-JLJl- H y

cwthwestera Agent, Charlotte, JS. C.
mch26 -
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My fittie ioye, do yoa.remembert .s
"

, ;

Ere we were grown jo sadly irise,
Those evenings in the bleak JJecember,

Unnamed warm from the snowy weath--

When you and i played cnesa" together,
Checkmated byeqeh qther'a eyes ?

Ah ! still I see yoaf bft wlitejiahd
fiuvermg warm o ci queen ana &nignc.

Biave pawns in Araliant battle stand, - t
The doable cistles guard the wings,'

,--
The biahopbent on distant things.

Moves siding through Che iight i h !

Oar fingere touchV our glances meet.
And falter ; falu your nut torosvi pair

Against my cheek ryotrrbosom sweet
; is heaving. Down, the neld your queen
j Rides alow 3ex oJftej:yhetweeh j : JAnd checks me unaware.

Ah me 1
' the little Dattle'adpne,

.Dispersed is ail its chivalry,
iPullnSany amoresineerJhenhave Wfe,

j Mid iifeVperplexing chcker&,vmaae, "

. And many aaine,witli,i.fprtune play- -
i 6d ,i- - " A"H
What is it we have won? . rr

This, this at least is alone.rpu.ilust uycr, ueyerrieve uiuro, ,
As uVthJoee :WW ngghSf JE&H 0

(Ere we'were grown so sadly wise),
Can you and I shut ont'tha ekle r 1

Shut out the world and wintry weather,
And eyes eohahgfia vfrirmthMith eyes,

Play chess as" then we played together ?

Almost eyery fellow .who digs out nowa
days with somebody ielwa money ''was kind

Tfi taliner,;? wips Poria ni.;has
naioed the h elplesd children Jinx Blaine and

''" ' ' 'Bobgersoy.V'.V ::;!

It is aaid O'Brien j the.VBoaan'za EingV of
Oaiiforhia;.whqh,iateW died.'-tHe- 'tb. he
a barkeeper in Mobile. ' - -

The mint is Still turning' out the big BOVer

dollars; and j&e,;Jwkeiepefc withi hlk mm
and sugW f6 stSll rtkins fci&jv'V;.'

While etejper'a.ii:.
the other dav. Be called ttt eonratolaU' illr
Hayes pion the fAot that neither pfthei
had beeA : ' ' 7eleOted, ; ;

If RepnlicanB insist that . there are.tio
frauds in Florida and LouiBiana' they need
fear no MUti''1v4Vtiifound in their pocket, and they ' ought not
to object to an enquiry asWhovi'ib' capia

- ' ''there. .: -

Wilson, the celebrated vocalist waif 'upset
one day in. iis carriage, near Edinburgh.
A Scotch paper, after, recording the accident
said : " We are happy to fe&te th&t lie ' was
ab.le to appear the following evening in
three pieces."

It is a subject' of eternal remark hon
President'MacMahon accommodataa hini-- 1

self tb republican :iEjQtrbunding8s andeem
contended and happy.' He is par cnajiy
pleased .with hia now found 'popularity
and stands a good chance forsr second term

New curate '(who wishes to know all
about hia parishioners): "Then do I' un-

derstand that your aunt is on your father's' I
Bideor your mother's?" Country.. lad;
"Zdmetime one an zometimes the "other,
ceptin' ; "when feyther whacks 'em both,
sir." '

The reports of nearly twenty-fiv-e Western
railroads for the month ending April SO, as
in the month preceding,, show a. considera
ble gain over the corresponding thirty days
in 1877, according to a list published by the
Com mercial and Fin ancial Chronicle. .

-
.

,:Ihe president of the Louisville (Kyi Jock
ey club has .called a meeting of the different
associations and clubs of the country to as
semble on Monday, May; 20th, at the dalt
House, Louisville, Ky., tq take into conaids
eration the general welfare of the turf,

Edison is now scratching his head over a
new night-latc-h keyhole, especially for the
benefit of wives whose husbands sit up late
with a sick friend. Jt will reproduce the
old man's breath in all its .purity, when he
breathes into it trying to unlock the door
with, a wooden toothpick.

THE CONDEMNED WOMAN.

The Case of Mrs Sotkern, of Geortia, Discussed

Jd New York Society.

'Fashionable News" letter of Jenny June.
Tbe;ase of Mrs Sothern, the Georgia

wdaianiwho excited byjealousy.stabbed
& woman to death who bad for years
tried to step Detween nersen- - ana ine
man who fras her lover and afterwards
her husband, has excited a great, deal
of interest among omen, hera. At. thev
North, and many and heated have been
the discussions 'as to the' amount of
criminality involved , in the deed

; At'a recent ladies' lunch-part- y where
the subject was discussed, it was a lit
tle curious to una now much sympa
thy was felt for the murderess, and now
lareely 'she' was exonerated in the
minds of nearly every married woman
present ine-argume- n was simpiy
this : that the devotion of the husband
since the act of killing the other wo-

man shows 'clearly that he deeply loved
his wile, ana inat u was oniy nis gat
lantry, his vanity, his amour propre
that were enlisted on the side - of her
nnacrnrjulbus rival, who evidently TJUr- -

sued every advantage regardless of
honor, decency and loyalty . to her
sex ior consideration for the feelings of
a wife and prospective mother.

For this kind of wickedness m wo
men there is no punishment. The laW
does not recognize it. and the unfor
tunate wife is utterly at the m ercy of a
in ah 'who is im pelled by h is vanity to
parade his influence over other wo-

men. That this wretched woman was
driven to desperation there is no doubt,
ana bo common is vae csune ivuwu uiif
celled i her to the fearful act. it , is
surprising that terrible scenes are hot
more frequently enacted on this i ac
count. -

Taking Him a Long Way From Home; ...

! a jh j rWilmington Star; --:;

iThft touchirig story about ' James ' B
Moored (of one ofrthe Western vcoun.
iies of (North Carolina,):-- a (Confederate;
soldierywho carried water to a wounds
ed nkee at the isk36f his life,?arid
the bequest of $10,000 ; Mr Moore Ji&4
received from the man be succor edis
now located trai V ?S;W Wifeelds Republican . publishes it as an in--

Metropolitan Works,

Canal Street, from
: Sixth )!to !Qsyends

RICHMOND, VA. ;;
fKNGINKS. nortable and stationary. HAW

MILLS, GBIST-MILL- S. BOILERS, CAST-
INGS of BRASS and IRON, FORGINGS,
&ci MACHINERY for Gojd andOoal
Mines; Blast Furnaces, fec ; '

: ';oi
. We call special-attentio- n tb our IMPBOV
RD PORTABLB,EQINBS, for agricultoral
ana ptner purposes., Also, tqpnrnew styles
SMALLLOCOMOTlVE8 for haulinfe Jvelu
or, una uioot articles upon tramways and
narrow gauge railways ' r

The best Planters regard our GlNNTNG
ENGINES superior to aay in use -- Bend
illustrated Catalogue free. Other; things
being equal encourge Southern institutions '

Kepair wors solicited and promptly done
Shafting, Pulleys, ota, for Gin Houses.

.;. . , . WmE TANNER CO.
may ICdiw ly, j . , ;

! ".
ERIE CITY IRON WORKS, )

Charlotte, N. 0., April Tthj '77. j
WE hereby notify our many friends and

the public generally that the manage
ment of the Charlotte Branch of the Erie
City Iron Works is now in the hands of
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre-
pared to fill orders for our well known En
gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.

JUEN J BLaxw,
Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

Referring to the above notice of change, I
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet any and all
competition. With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not bear freight
charges such as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spark
Arresters, &c, and handle the Erie City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than ever
before. .

Be sure to give me a call, or write for
culars, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILKJCa,
Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte N. C

apr20 .

QENUINE OLD APPLE VINEGAR,

Best quality White Wine Vinegar.

Something choice; by the barrel or gallon,
JNO. W. HATX & CO.,

mch!5 ' . Trade Street;

O EDITORS AND PRINTERS.T
Having had many calls lately for Prin

ters' Ink and Stationery, I have deter-
mined to keep a supply of both al
ways on hand, which I propose to
sell at manufacturer's prices, less
freight, trusting to a small commission for

roflt. Oive me your orders and you snail
e pleased, CHAS R JONES, '.

marl? j; Observers

gTUDEBAKER WAGONS.

1 am prepared to offer extra inducements
to parties desiring the
CELEBRATED STUDEBAKER WAGON,

Call and examine the Wagonf lear prices

and terms-- , - ',

; THOS. H. GAITHER,
CkiUege'SXreet. '

; Heal Estate Mining

'

: Imirdgratioii1 AgetLCjb
TBOR selling, buying and; xentingiilnjai,
J?, Land and Houses, and providing homes
in the piedmont regions of North Carolina-an-

Sottth Carolina, add being connected
with tne "BouTHfiur axco&d, wrcmateatn
this country and Enrope twice a month j 'I
Will advertise, free or cost, au arms, ana
mines, placed in my hands,-fo- i Bale.

. "THOS P DRAYTON,
aug9 Charlotte, N. C

Groceries Cheaper thaii Ever,

NEW GOODS. NEW FEATURES.

GOME to me for Bacon, Corn, flugar, Coffee
; and other Family Groceries.

Jnst Received, a few barrels of Berry Fos-
ter's (Davie county,) best RYE WHISKY.

I sell for cash.
All goods delivered in thg city free, of

charge. ; ,

W H CRIMM1N6ER,
Trade Street,

Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand.
apr!8 ' '

HAYVARD HAMS.
gBTJQAR CURKD.SHOTJLDERS ,

BREAKFAST BACONjj .t .V;,'
J-- W HALLOA CO,

Trade Street, Wolfe's old stand.

F 0 R SALE.
Choice oftwo, one Miller's and one Herrings

CHAS B JONES,
geptl8-t- '' ''"' ;' '': :

20ca,nmbcr-S- 2a

WIDE AWAKE an illustrated Magaiine
Young People, ia the yery best pub-

lication of the kind in our country , as well
as the cheapest.' For en agency,' gsnd to

.
T D LOTHROP A 004 :

feb25 . ; Boston.

jglIOTT'S FAMILY FLOTJB,

Younts! Family Flour,
; ' Ramsour'e Family Flour

' N. C Hams, Bacon, Meal, Hay, Shucks,
dfce., a specialty, zr

h-- ! mch28
xFW

Hi pnadtMM the neat nstani shadM iblxSar tnn. ioLgaoiim tin ckia, wd U eily pplid. Itii taadan
prevmuaoiH aaa waul J! "ry weii-npoin- wi a.fy lut I MIT or nutjun, not py n imrglau nf

responsible houses. 'y " " ,t,
; 'While our prices are invariably as low; or lower ' thhbOjfeV
pi any other house in tlie city,. : ihe'se,'!;.4u'jJTP!M,A
manship of our garments are far superior to all othera Jffipf
offering unequaled advantages to, the purchaser. A-- oi noDnilc

H Fresh Goods placed oh our counters daily- - liNd rnif--

EditortCharlotte Observer : '

in s late issue oi me i&aieign' uoser
flr, we and i m tne editors column

some grave doubta expressed as to the
expediency of equhtaes ' requiring ' sv

piedgetrom 4neir representatives-elec- t
td the legislature as to their Vote on
the senadnal questlott. The objection
urged is that the interests of the party .

miay be put in jeopardy that our rep-- ;
resehtativer ought to go--' untrammeled ;
thit the1 fjetdslature. and nottha neo--
plare to elect a Senatoj etc. Now,
wbhumuhmu Vila- - mere is no grouna
fojrTeAr-oftbAofiecfati- party be-cdmi- ng

setiotislyt divided on this ques
ti6fliLMajoHti8S "ale ia ;the control
of aartyi wl&in Itself; as well as iff
pliaoini DE of- - two "parties In cower.
The Democratic party became trium
phant vtfdfksett o aftef the State
hadbeetbualewed by long- - and disas
trous -- suDjeewon to-- iiadical misrule.
iAw-B- yj loieuigent, - renecxive mina
labtlc iaiernaing conclusions as to
what agency brought about this change?
Ia 3ithe-:Jfa- ct not "indisputable and'
pitenf to all that it was out kader in
the lasfcampaigni who aroused a de--

lei- -' ox enthusiasm-- : with which he
de is able to fire the hearts of North

liniansjand J that it was he who'
scoured to them a grand and glorious
victory, unce wrested-fro- the do-
minion of Radicalism, North Carolina
will not soon aeain takeuti the voke
pf oppression. With the1 evidences of
a! beitrn and able administration to be
.seen in every part of the State, confi-
dence and friendship between the races
in a great measure restored, we, for
pne, uo nut tear ai&asier or ianure in
tbo annroachincr contest. Calm dis
cussion and the expression of the will
of the people in a live and important
jssue invoivea, wiu ceriamiy not wea-te- n

the party strength. No subject is
more interesting and to no event do
the people of the State turn with great
er, concern than the selection of our
next Senator. The people are sover
eign, and while, as the Observer has
teaid, they do not directly choose a Sen
ator, their preference should be made
known and their wishes consulted and
heeded by the men' who represent
them. In our opinion the great mass
of the white population of the State
iwant Vance . and none other as their
Senator. The party which supported
him almost solidly six years ago is
stronger for him to-d- ay than it ever was
before, lhe debt of gratitude which
at that time was weighty has been
added, to by the great deliverance
which he secured tons by sagacious
leadership two years ago ; and now
there is no post of honor so elevated
that North Carolinians would not be
proud to place him there. What the
ganger is,. therefore, that threatenmay

. , . . .: ! f ' 1 1 1 iin view vi tne people an over me oiaie
sneaking out to their candidates we

ijcscnnbt conceive, unless it be personal
disaster to aspirants for- - the 'position.
Certainly none can be feared for the
party. If a majority of the counties
Bnouia aeciare ipr - some oxner. man
than Vance, then that iin an should re-

ceive the support of our party and be
Lselected as our Senator. Harmony in
tne Democratic party is desired by
none more than by your' correspon-
dent, but harmony can never be secur-
ed or maintained by defeating the pop-
ular will. If we are to liye under Dem-
ocratic rule let the voice of the people
be heard ! F..

"

- ' Rattlesnakes.

The Forest and Stream discussses the
rattlesnake. It says the popular belief
that the number of rattles increases
annually by one, thereby vindicating
the age, is not srrpported by any direct
and absolute proof. With .respect to
the nsfi nf : th rattle, two bvnotheaes
have been advahced--eithe- r of which
may.be correct though they both, do
not fill all the necessary requirements.
The hrat is, that it is used as a call by

hich the sexes , may be brought to
gether at the breeding, season ; the sec
ond is, thatresembiing the noise made
by Ah w.hio birds feed,
it is used as a means ofattracting those
bards within reach of the'snake. .,;

i Both of these solutions give no ex-
planation .of the use made of the rattle
as a warning; before it strikes which is
justly ; deemed & generous and heroic
aci ana raeatnia pnaae on,a nigner
plane than all snakedom.

AMbaadaed at,Sea.

At all times ships of one kind or another
aie floating about at sea, abandoned by offi
cers and crew, in what .seems a nopiess con-
dition. - Some ate' dismantled and mere
hulks', some are 4 swimming keel upwards,
some are water-logged- ;- but Deiug laden with
timber will not sink, but are driven hither
and thither as the wind waves may direct.
So peopje afflicted with catarrh,-bronchiU- sf

and eonsomptionKare abandoned by physi
cians ana irienas as mourauje, yet mousanua
of such 'are annually, restored to perfect
health by the use of Dr Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy and Dr xerce's Uolaen,Alecucal Xhscov
erv. The Catarrh Semedy is unequaled as
a soothing and healing locol application,
while the Discovery purines and enriches
the blood and imparts tone and vigor to the
w(hoie system? a f;

Dr Pierce jieasmaSA.y",:.
i Dear Sir I suffered fof twelve years with
tbatmoaT 62ensive and loathsome of all
QsesryMyvtaa,tei aidstneU were
completely destroyeaprocured a supply
bf EiH9aee'atarrh BemedyandTour Gol- -
dencMexKeai; Discovery, . which ; I used ac
cord uag tu liinection s, jukL a complete and
nermanent cure was-speedil- y effected. I
UkEpJeaariifecommnjdipg;them to all
afflicted, iuy yonrs,

WAiiro'BrvB;;Burtington co.,N. J.,
; 'J,. "fW : ; , ; .February 28tb, 1877.

Dr Pierce :

Dear 6if-iY6-ut QOldeh Medical Discovery
is the best medieine1 for couebs. colds, and
consamptioli, Ik ver : knew. It has sayed
my. liJes- - spectrally yours,:

AriinAd where thev 'loan von a dollar and
chalk it wti4-toorjrowiiibrb- a bottlfbi
Merrelra Uepauna for the juver. - The enor-
mous expense of importing the ingredients
of this great liver medfclne into the country.
is-w- hy our iwuggistgpr,! jacAden,; w u-s-on

Burweilnd T CmithjfcOaueiLbiit
4me ianlDl bottle to the same?Derson for ten
tnts but as tnere . are nny aoses in , me
,large' size potties, n is cneap enougn.aiter
ail at two cents per oose, ior a medicine tnas
has never been xnown to fail in the cure of
drsoerMa-an-d ilf dfceafss roTlhe fiterTllt
has never failedin- th eiiyar, eoin
plaint wneni taeenjaa ecteano,TOatw
bow n long, standing theidiflease.It ourer
C9iinaBd 'Fev CotistioatioiiKbf the; bow--.

eke Dyspepsia.an AJUTer cdnilaint. antpl- -

ottus ten cents ; regular size,, xuty; aoses,

1

representation at our house

L. BERWANCER & BRO:.BUT YOUt
Hss ppp rer n im H CtGG mm mkS p P R E II NK N O O MMMM
B8SR PPP BBB n IV NK O HUM M

M M M
M M U

DO NOT

until you . have seen the

now in my warerooms.

largest and most complete

I HAVE RECEIVED MY
' i T- - : h ft

NEWGOOD8
iLXOH AST', WIEaJta IPAilf 1UH And Wilt sell them

COMPETITION.
7:

TO INSPECT IT AND

Respectfully,
ft-- : Persona purchaBiBtr Goods in

giretne a callbefore boyirig elsewhere,. 3HL M
Mrs. R. McN EL1S, Tryon Street.

apr5
FURNITURE DEALER,

Removed next door to Post Office.
Jan 51.

Emm m

DRUGGIST AND'C HE Ml ST,
Now offers to the trade a full

Colognes, English Select tipices,
tioap; English, Frencn ana Amencan nair anu iwm ujvwuvoo.

JfUBT SECEtVEO.

PRESCRIPTIONS

7

,1

t t '

4 i- -

-

Oarefally prepared at all hours, both night and day, at
My clothinff trade has increased so much this season that I "

stock of ImUyCs Extracts and
Uoigate noney ana wycenne

rescri ption Sto re

New Goods,

5 .

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware

have already purchased a second stock, U'Vaiyliid
prices A special ihducemehtisl offered rj5n

aoow ov. pairs or rants, wnicn cosiirom oio wnica' wiui
Kbwlfrat theexlxem .

'A full line of Gents' Furnishing Goods and Keckweatd'

)S P

f - - . . v.

3 f': n n nn ri
I have removed my stock of

ii h i

to thg JJW AND ELEGANT? STORE ON Slitaijv Aw.ti
i lately ocorDid bv fJMc Alexander aa a Boot nd Shoe Store. novelties m

. . k v

vaU- Stockgfr lUEPWARE, in aU1 itsarieties,
oio

--

-J

i.,.t i;jt.f V ' VwTnr-ir-i- rrr v - - L

Bies HSMHTbppgs to Wortb
pi'Vvran VI aii lan nm

.

- -
.

' .i; . H. T DUTLEn.- - Carolina;- - ::


